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CHILDREN IN EGYPT. . • Mohammedan, school." The ^ iubje f i 

4 RUOE CONTRIVANCE COWED AFTER 

THE FERRIS W H E E L 

I lit on the flpo* and rock fejick and forth 
u they sing their verses froni the Koran 
ar their Arabic alphabet Tbo boots 
ire put away at night in a box that 

j look? lik«' » Cfockexy orate, ami the 
teacher djftep-; (deep oft̂  top of tiie box. 
Instead of W«te» tb«j »Be ^ri|ht pieces 
af tin on which figures and letters o»a 
be written and,,/washedoff agiwhi 

We got oar Ajabio aniuerlbiftcra the 
east, bat the figure* are very different 

Here is an Egyptian rjoy'saatograrpb. S i t 
. ~ „ , . . - . . . _, taroa, "Mohamed Ha8*n.".i* %rftfeen 
la Earl's court, Londnn, or the Midway* ^ J J , tmo gtrokea. a j t f gna ^ ri^jt-

IcbMla, PlaygTOwada and Holiday*--Exyp 
tlaa Confectionery and Frolt— How a 
Brlffkt A*a» Lad £!**» Hi» «am»— Tin 
Cawl Fur stataa. 

Tbere'B a refreshing sameness about 
the life of healthy, happy children iu 
t i l parts of the world, though outward 
appearance* differ materially. 

t o Cairo, for instance, one of toe 
prettiest flights to a visiting European 
ar American is a native Ferris wheel, 
h u t enough like and just enough dif
ferent from the elaborate contrivance 

phjusasoe in Chicago to be interesting. 
There are dozens of these rudely con
structed wheels i n , Cairo, mostly duilt 
by Arabs who have returned from the 
Chicago Midway with ideas, and they 
are well patronised by dusky, grinning 
babies. They are made entirely of wood, I 
heavily and clumsily framed. The axle | 
of the wheel and the shaft on which 
each oar hangs are roughly rounded and j 
never oiled, so that tbey creak fright
fully, nearly deafening the bystander. , 
B u t this makes no difference to the . 
eight or ten coffee colored children who 
squat en their heels in the swings. In
deed, they ru ike fully their share of the ! 
noise by adding shrieks of delight to ' 
the groaning of the w h e e l Some of the 
children bold baby brothers and sisters ; 
in their arms, and why they do not ail 
fall out together is hard to see, for the , 
wheel is turned by band. An Arab at- ! 
tendant stands at either side and pushes , 
the bar of each swing aa it comes to | 
him with all his might, so that the ma- | 
chine goes by fits and starts, and the i 

tog dashes, almost l ike shorthand. 
J O H N I*, JJjfcaJoH. 

A STRANGE BIRD. 

in 

! > • Boatard Is a Stately Creatara and 
Gradually Becoming- Estuaof. 

The bustard has become extinct 
Great Britain and cannot be found in 
America. It is t<-ne there is a s o called 
bustard in British America, b a t it is 
really the Canadian goose. Spain and 
Africa are the chief strongholds of t h e 
family, many well marked species be
ing found iu these countries. India, too, 
has at least three distinct species. Aoa-
tralia possesses at least one large specie*. 

It was tbonsbt at one time that t h e 
bustard w a s nearly allied to the ostrich, 
but that is a mistaken view. H e wooid 
seem to be more nearly related to tfed 
cranes iu one direction and the plovers 
in another. 

A male bustard measures from t b e 
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, . , , . _ . , . tip of i ts bill to the end of i t s tail 4 
awing* are half the time nearly bottom , ^ w t h e r e a h o u t > ^ l t 8 w l n g 8 

upward. I have an expanse of 8 feet or more— 
Friday i» the Mohammedan bunday , d o o b l e i ( B ^ ^ , f , o n tfae ^ 

and Thursday is school holiday l ike our | u w o n W w p i | b t w m ^ t e m ^mdAi 
a t t t ^ ' 7^ PMja«*»a» -re always , ^^^^ to . ge . The female bird it 
ankle deep in dust, for it never rains in , ^ ^ ^ T h e r e i s nothing ridiculous 

AN EGYPTIAN FERRIS WHEEL. 

Egypt, but this makes little difference! 
to the obildren, as tbey have few atb-1 
letic games, unless one counts running 
and scuffling, which are muoh the same 
the world over. The younger ones! 
"p lay horse" with stalks of sugar oanej 
for ateeda, and some of the older ones' 
are learning football from the Brit ish' 
soldiers, but that ia about all. 

In America when one sees a large 
number of pieahops and candy stands 
h e knows a big school must be near by. 
This rule doesn't hold in Egypt, where 
men and women eat quite as muoh 
sweet stuff as children. Al l the natives 
chew sugar cane. The native candy is 
nearly all of the paste sort, l ike marab-
mallowa, or mixed with walnut or pea
nut meats, or wi th dates or oocoanut. 
Crystallized sugar, or "rook candy," ia 
a l io common, and where American chil
dren have candy elephants and h o n e s 
Egyptians eat candy sphinxes and pyra
mids. Indeed, the Cairene child oeema 
to be a lways eating either candy or 
•agar cane or flat, thin crusts of unleav
ened cake. As for fruit, even a " k w a -
g e h , " or v is i t ing foreigner, oan buy de
l icious mandarin orange»for half a cent 
each, and i t i s not likely that native 
children pay ao muoh. Tbey call the 
mandarin "Tnssuf Effendi," or "Mr. 
Joseph." ' 

Most of the schools are w h a t we 
would call pariah schools, connected 
wi th the mosques. - The teacher i s al-

A NATIVE SCHOOL. 
ways a man, and he always carries a 
stick, which he doesn't seem to need, 
for Egyptian children are easily man
aged, l ike the Japanese. The natives 
g ive the same reason for this as in 
Japan—they say the children are sonny 
tempered- becatwe tbey e t* no meat 1 ••• 

There ate neither Mate nor benches l a 

about the appearance of the bastard, 
although when compared with other 
birds frequenting open places i t s legs 
are very short Indeed, i t is q-nite a 
stately creature, and when on the w i n s 
almost as majestic as the eagle. 

The bastard's bill appears longer 
than It really is on account of the) flat
ness of the bead. The neck of the male 
ia thick, particularly at certain seasons, 
and at such times he oarrfee his tai l i n 
a n upright position, turning it frequent
l y forward, twis t ing h i s bead and neok 
along his back in a most carious man
ner. It fs then, too, be droops his wihgi 
and erects their shorter feathers. The 
appearance i s most strange—>for tail, 
bead and neck are almost buried amid 
the up standing feathery, and the breast 
i s protruded oddly. 

The bustard is of a pale gray o n the 
neck and whi te beneath, b a t the back 
ia beautifully barred wi th russet an$ 
black, and a band of deep tawny brown 
or claret color descends from either 
shoulder over the breast Nodoe the 
tuft of long, whi te , bristly plxime* 
springing up upon each side of the bead. 
These are only seen in the male bird. 
The bastard loves the open country and 
feeds on almost any plant growing nat
urally i n the country. In winter, when 
natural or wi ld plants are scarce, he 
readily feeds on those w h i c h are grown 
by man. H e is by no means a strict 
vegetarian, but adds t o bis vegetable 
diet a fat worm or a l i v e l y moose, or 
anything that l ives and moves a n d is 
small enough. 

I* Dromtasiirj' by his «Jjicer» »duiirtr. J«b» 
K«a«irli*»a-«»!t^| *"- ' 

You've taiwrew&^'ttur %jnt{o»»I tfpn* 
AmA given to tfcosewls»«seaF -

At national things import you gall 
Tfaft wander fai garoe of goH, 

Yott'TC put in tho place of nefro tale* 
3 t o Wdi,%Wte»|$u f w *ws true. 

Of the dtattH^^lqnwjmwtsicil 
OW $«n4r JteeGraw JUeEfuglu 

You've put on the rteetoi at oar dad* so 
bravo. 

All ia ltn« with your dominant plana, 
Instead of the nm «r the^ESngtrsteiaa 

The plaids ot the Scottish clan*. 
Bat in all of your Hvtw there are ioss two 

thing* . . 
•?sa Scotchmen will w w r da, 

In spite your genirt* and dialwt 
And S«ndy lfe^ratt.3§8¥^pgfe,, 

Oar climate is such ?<«• aerer eaa make, 
No matter how much you vest, 

U» wwr the bare kneea of ton Idghlan*}, 
man • 

Or the skirts of the opposite ae*. 

and anally, air. it matters no Jot 
Sow hard you Scottish wen try. 

You'll never succeed with all of your Scotch 
hx spoiling our love for rye. 

—Harper's Bazar. 

OLEANDERS. 

A* Horn*. 
He who is not nappy at home will 

not be happy anywhere. The object of 
all ambition should be happiness of the 
home oirole, and this can be aoqaired 
only by the cultivation of charity, for
bearance and courtesy to every one v* ith 
whom we come in contact A careful 
watch over ourselves will soon enable 
us to check the sharp word that 
flies to our lips at some provocation. 
One angry expression excites another, 
tnd from a small matter a great fire is 
speedily kindled.' Nothing will so hu
miliate a person as a quiet, kind answer 
to an angry accusation. 

' 'Jim, that was yon who knocked off 
toy hat" 

"I didn't do any such thing, and you 
know i t " , 

"Well, t suspected yon beca^ae yon 
are mean enough to do i t " 

And" so the quarrel is at its height in 
an instant, whereas a geatle denial tjn 
the part of Jim vo«ld have extingnlab«d 
.the blase of anger which Was ianhea to 
life in each heart 

"Margaret! Ia it possibler After so 
many years! Tell me you are not a 
•ream, Margaret! Margaret 1" 

John Stair put oat bis hands as hp 
spoke and caught both those of the 
woman firmly in his hold. She, rising-
from her seat, gased at him with 
startled eyes and parted lips, while the 
flowers in ber lap were scattered in a 
rosy mass about her feet. 

"I was thinking of you," the man 
went on in a soft voice of entire glad-
nesa ''In all the years, tbo long ten 
years, since we said goodby you have 
been in my remembrance always, al
ways. At every little pause in the life 
which has been so full and yet so empty 
yoar face has come before me, aad bci« 
just now, looking at the sea and the 
sunlight, the pain was more than I 
could bear. I turned to leave the ter
race, and there yon were among (bo 
flowers, Margaret In all my life it is 
the fir *t good turn4bat fate has dono 
nie Tell me you are glad to see me 
agnin." 

Margaret drew her hands from bis 
with a si-.h, still looking np ut the thin, 
keen face, ibe gray eyea bent eagerly 
upon her. 

"tllud—yes, I am glad," she said, 
but her voice was sad with the remem
brance of long pain and much weppinc 
"It will bt» worse afterward— hut for 
the niooK'Ut—ah, John, bow long the 
years bave'beenl How lonely!*' 

TheTe was a pause betwo^ them, 
and he sat beside Ber on the low bench, 
each afraid to break the aileure, wbilo 
he gathered np the Sowers ntul laid 
tbem on her knees Again. Round theui 
aaaleaa and oleaudi ra grew iu n glow
ing carve of rosy ci/!or, shuttiug out the 
length of tf rra.ee. Before them, beyond 
the glitter of the white booses ou tbo 
beach, lay the t-ea. blue and sail flecked, 
meeting the bine curves of the cloudless 
sky in its serene^t rjood. 

"Tell me of yocmlf / 'hesuid at last, 
leaning forward and touching the flut
ter of black ribbons on ber white dress. 
"I know so li'tli'—just u few meager 
lines in the piju r cr a rhjtJ<o reuiarL 
in a man's leidr I kuow that he is 
dead, that you urn liee, but thut is till. 
Tell me, Margaret." 

The spell of his on treating voice was 
on ber, and the long sorrow of her lone
ly life came to ber in a viiirt stroke 
which caught ber by tho throat in a sob 
and drowned the blueuess of her eyea in 
tears. 

"There is not much to tell," she an
swered, leaving her flug> rs iu his clasp. 
"Six months after yoa lflt for India t 
was married to him, as yon read, of 
course." 

Her brow knitted sharply in an in
stant 's contraction of pain, bnt he did 
not torn away. 

"Yes?" 
"Well, there it is—the story of my 

life," Margaret said, with a little smile 
sadder'ttiati' her tears. "I was 29, |>en 
niless and pretiy. I married a million 
aire of €0, and yon—yon went to India,'' 

A silence, while the eyes of both were 
bent upon the sea and the sound of mo 
sic fronrtbe hotel terrace above came 
faintly over the flowery screen around 
tbem. 

"He was generous in bis way,'1* Mar
garet went on after a little. * 'He freed 
my father from the money he owed 
him, and the hoys got on all right and 
Do£ly made a good match. Father and 
mother got their part of the bargain, 
and he—well, he got his .too." 

John Stair rlnng her hand from him 
suddenly and earned away sharply, 

"Ah, you wince!" said Margarei bit
terly. ' 'But for me—think of it—ha was 
hard and miserly and coarse, and I was 
his wife anj loved you." 

Stair turned to her again. . 
"Bnt now? You are frfee?'* 
"Yes," she answered slowly, "I am 

; free. Two years ago he died and left 
me free and rich and childless. 'Tell tee-
now, John—tell me about your wife." 

"Ah, uo; not now," Stair said eager
ly. '• "Let us forget for a few b o o r s -
forget all except that we have been so 
long apart that we have met again, 
Margaret.". 

"No, no, yon shall tell me," Mar
garet cried sharply. "Why, why did 
yoa marry? You were a man, and 
strong. There was no one to torture 
you. Yoa shall tell me." 

The eager look on Stair's keen face 
faded, and his face grew white. 

"It was in India. I toas ill, down 
for months with fever, and she norseo 
me at the risk of ber own life and good 
name, f could do nothing else, but 
marry her: r*oor Martha!" 

"Martha—ia that her name?" 
" Y e s : " ' • ' •.. • . - •• ' • - " -

'•"WhaT is she like—your Martha?'' 
There was a ring of scorn in Margaret's 
voic«, but her eyes saw the sea through 
tbe glrfter of hfir unshed tears. "What 

• issBelike?** -'' ."•*''.. •'' ••''-'• •" • •"-''•" ' ' 
V\ ;^,-"heralBty"laW'' body, Very' ihiall 

and very plafa, Her wboteeonl and 
affection. I think, ia centered in bar 
boy. She worahips hira'%~ 

? ,Ab, aha baa « cbUdT'* 
** Yea. The little one was bom in I»* 

dia, grew «p v*ry dedicate, and* turo 
years ago she broogh* jhta home. He is 
all right now, I believe, «od she utenaii 
happy about him athwt I got leave 
about a month before J expected. She 
doe* not kuow that I ant ia Europe, t 
wandered here out of ray way-*"ttot l*e> 
ing in a hurry to get home to Martha, 
and fouud yoa, Margat?**/* ' 

the thrill of g|adues* softened hit 
voice agajn aa he uttered her uame, so 
lows unspoken^ and bis eyea noted .jte)&» 
derly every little detail ot hja beauty, 
the glitter of her fair hair, the «urv«* 
of her lovely face, the folds of her *ut t 
white dtesa, From the terrace abovt> 
the sound ot the; innate came fe*iutly hi 
*.drjB»njy air. A wap», light hrp*w» 
tottched the lacea and ribboiis « | her 
dress and swayed the leaves above »h»« 
till tbe little lightaand shadows danced 
to and fro over her figure and the fjtav?-
ars on her lap. The years had only add
ed to her beaaty, and they had been ao 
long apart ' 

** Better that yoa had aot—in the and 
better a thousand times. We racist pay 
for it afterward with such a heavy 
price! Fate has been snob a heavy usur
er to us, my dear," 

"H I could only pay for both of xm,** 
•aid Stair. "But, in spite of the price, 
tell me, Margaret, yon are glad that we 
have me,t Let fate exact what priee 
she will, tell me that you are glnd jut. 
for onemimite--a,lad to be together and 
alone, d âres," '̂* 

His lips touched hers, and for a mo
ment her head lay on hia shoulder. The 
musio wailed above them, and thf 
breeze gave a shivering sigh and left 
them alone, while for a minute's spac* 
life and time and tho universe itself 
were forgotten. Then with a footfall <*n 
light as the leaves which the breese 
stirred a woman came round the curve 
of the flowery screen and stood before 
tbem. 8bo was very small and plain, 
with a wan, white face, from whieh 
the pale hair wajr*parted in sedate-, 
smooth bands, and her dress fell iu 
somber foldt- upon the rosy blosfnu % 
which the wind had scattered • frou 
Margaret's knees to the ground. H'T 
empty hands were interlaced, one upon 
another, and pressed ugaiust her boson-. 

"I—heard you—a little wliile ago," 
she said after a moment, while Stair 
and Margaret sat dumb. "I was oil the 
seat beyond. I beard iJolm's voioa aud 
what be said. I am Martha." 

8tair bad sprung to hla feet and stocdf 
Iookiog don n at ber. Margaret buried 
her face in I «sr hands. 

"I am Martha." the level, tonajeei 
voice went ou gently, ''audf-the* cbiRf 
—my little sou—is deanV" 

§toir ms'le a step fonyard, bat ihB 
motioned him back with u gesture. , 

"He was ill again a month ago, and 
the doctors said I whoniii try a waruii r 
climate. So I br< u^ht him here tb the 
sun and the flowed. Eo died a Week 
ago. my little son, aud'1 came-to .tfatbrir 
the flowers he was *o foud of und tal.'R 
tbem to hint. He loved tho color, a,«c| 
the earth i,; ?•? trc-7.u »!:tJ'toId ttppjl £jf 
grave." '"Ar îlu Me cl«?ptd berfisutla 
upon ber bennm and looked atMnrguvct 
with ber sad oyes that wero^tearlei^.-
"I beard-you, John,"and what ybA 
•aid. It is true, I know. I ain pluf'f 
and homely, and yon married mo for1 

pity. No, !• -ieed,! do not blame you. 
Yott were v-ry good. Many men would 
not have dou» BO umch. And now—the 
child isdeai.l Audyou"—she turned to 
Marguret w: tb a break at last in her 
level voice—"yon have gathered all the 
flowers I cf «-1d reaehf" •*•. 

Slowly M trgaret lifted ap ber face 
and looked t Stair's wife—wan, with 
banging biack gurment's and bands' 
stretched out .toward the bloitomion 
her lap. Almost without knowing, «he> 
lifted their mass of rosy color and laid 
it in those empty bands. Martha held 
them gently and stood looking at-the 
two for a moment—the man whowsi 
her husband and the women that 
l o v e d . - ' • ••••*•'• - i W l 

" I — w i l l take them to the c h i l d , " she 
M i d . • - • • ' - ' • ' • - '-.-•* :<*&+, 

She tamed away. Iu one moment tho 
sunlight darkened to her eyes, ahd he-
fore Stair could caltcn her sbe had fallen 
oh j5be marble of ibo terrace. 

She had taken them to the child,— 
Madame. i\ 
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For a good many years past the^e bal 
be«h a general complaint among fatifltil 
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p„,o»ejfwrnat«iî rwW«ii hat 

in the older states that it was import* James.of tyons, 

S^SaP^**™ 
t rW 

Kittle of Iy*rrt,fJf«nn of 

ble to get a *atfch Of clover as freelyto 
i s olden times. Sbme have attrihatCfd 
this to a lack of potash in the soil, ahd 
there is no doubt that light appIidrtiOinJ 
of potash' have- etimulated r, growth'of 
clover where it would fail otbemise, 
but 1« seemi to be hdv a fettled fSot; 
that the failure is more oftett caused3 

acidity of the soil that con beremeditid 
by a Wod||ate,^^al|jiijB. •"^f/,iinje> 
Olofer caches molii.freejyin.ft Ife 
itoh]e>ojil, a id those fawners who ;}biie|'«j 
applied ID or 1$ bushels of lime t&#« 
acre jiave no trouMo in growling m 
abundance of clover annually. 'We ,*tt 
know how freely it comes in wherever, 
trood ashes are spread of even i/vblf" 
mere has been a little fire* of britSl) 
the field, and it is prohan^af ' i p 
from the lime that w i n tiffife ashls 
from the potasb thut th».soil ii. made 
racieptive to the ela*er''"plaht^i»!®' 
HoJiain Hartford Coiraht •"•? - ""*'•**&• 

•t &% 

"-y--
• • Tatiaht a IWiitont. 
A good story ie told of X<ord 

tbe cricketer. When playing at Sheffield 
due day, he invited a well known aii<| 
highly respected "ptofeaaional'* f^Jbale. 
lunch with biia in the "geaj;IenieiaM,i 

pavilion. One of tord ltowfee''l,;<#i* 
leagues thought ft necessary to object Jo 
tfae presence of a pfofesfiioual player af 
the table* "Tberi,*fert" «ai4 i t i« , l tp\ 
•hip, turning to hia frleud, "since *|. 
cannot enttrtain yon here perhaps | 
may have t^e pleasure of latching with 
you," ", A»tf>Iih":^efi| w ^ f j j g p ' ; 
Hawke proceeded to the playet*' m*al 
in their p$tymm,i^t^m<K^*W«^*Z-.. 

M.cedon . 

;f pitj and JfrW S^watd 
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